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: LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

on 

My 
Over 

and Mrs. 

Easter 

Hall. 

Eliot Smith spent 

with their parents in Cen- 
re 

George W, lsburg, 

in town on business between 
Satu 

Rowe, of Bi 

tring on 

duy afternoon 

Miss CO 

school 

ra Las, 
in Altoona, 

Centre 

who {a teaching 

Wis at her hom 
Hall over Easter. 

Meeker this week 
MiHheim He 

and deserving of 

near 

Lawrence opened 
in iH garage 

mechanic 
is a good 

BUCCONE, 

nots od 

af 

among 

Chestey 

Marklesburse 

Spyker and family 
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last 
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part 
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station 

  night when «five above 
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The 
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sale setison, which 
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general w fair Ww 
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Ml good articles gsold 

nery was well bid up owing 

of 
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$101 

Hogs wore in 

wis th 

of new machinery this 

fai 

Unusual 

sold at also 

Was not 

demand, especially it u 

1560 po 

12 to 

shoats weighing fr 

These 

yer pound, 

of the Horses were 

poor The 

farm type sold from 20 

mn 38 to 

passed at from 

depénding upon 
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lens thin during the past few ve 
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LINDEN HALL 

Howard Frazier moved on Tuesday 

from the Eugene Helms house to the 

house vacated by Orig Osman 

Mra. John Carper returned last week 

from extended 

children in Ohio 

an visit 
’ 

among hey 

A little daughter was a recent 

at the home of Mr. Mrs. 

Rimmey. 

, Miss Helen Tressler, who has been 

teaching near Unlonville, is home for 
«i short tinfe, 

Mins Irene Heifsnyder is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in Lock Ia 

ven. ’ 

Mrg. Edward Cunningham spent last 
week at the home of her brother, 121- 

mer Houtz, 

Dr and Mra Gearhart visited 
and Mre., Lewis Swartz in thelr 
home at Nittany last week. 

Miss Helen lIshler d@ nursing a pa- 
tient in the Dellefonte hospital since 

her return from State College. 

The local school was closed for a 
fow days owing to a case of scarlet 

 ¥ash in the neighborhood, ; 
Miss Edwina Wieland, who 12 an in. 

structor in the Bound Brook schools In 

New Jersey, 1 home for the Eustor 

irrival 

and John 

Me. 

new   vacation. 
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

SALE>HR 
12060 ti 1300.00 

wili work Hn 

Centre 

itp 

FOR 

IH make 
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ing 4 

. si tid 
ORG GouDie 
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TIR23 

either aide Chas 

Hall: Bell 
Sinith, 

phone 

LOST Brown leather hand hag, in 
% ntre all or on road ty my home. 
Finder please remirn to Helen Iishel, 
Centre Hall, Route Nao. 2. 

FOR BALE <8 or 4 

Timothy hay .—H., W. 

Hall. 

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEBD for 
Bale; will be sold at reasonalle price, 

~W. F. Colyer, Centre Hall, 11t8 

ons tons of 

Dingess, Centre 

2tp 
  

FOR SALE Rueleaned Seed Darley: 

this Is a 6-rowed variety which has | 

given us a very good yield, a 6% acre 

field mown at the rate of 50 quarts 10 

the acre yielding in 1922 three hundred | 

bushels, Price, $1 per bushel: sacks 

free in lots of 2 bughels or more~-Johin 

Snavely, Centre Hall, told 

HOUSE AND GARAGE FOR SALE. 
The undersigned offers for sale his 
dwelling house and garages, located on 
the north-east corner of the diamond, | 
fn Centre Hall. The house and gare 
age are both In perfect condition. This | 
is a good stand for any kind of buel- | 
ness~L. L. SMITH, Centre Hall. Tu | 
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Rest 

        
Relax in 

Comfort at 

Community 

Rooms 

Christ Reformed 

Church 
12th Avenue at 15th St. 

ENTRANCE ON 

FIFTEENTH STREET 

{|PRIL and SPRING are here and everyone is 
in dress-up humor. 
to come to Altoona for a visit to Bosster 

Stores, which are just teeming with everything of 
the newest and best. 

Ie 
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Your every need for Spring can be supplied by 
members of the Booster Association, whether it be 
clothing, shoes and headwear for your require- 
ments, or furniture, draperies, floor coverings, 
painting and papering for th: home. 

Don’t hesitate to come to Altoona for the needs 
ucn your ioeal merchant cannot 

1se Booster Stores are your neigh 

what you get before you pay for 

! THE EMBLEM ! 

Altoona Booster Association 

is the best time 

        
supply, be- 

bors. You 

i 4 
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Co-operates With State Medical 

Society to Help Local Phy- 

siciais and Surgeons. 

i iy 

University 

« Graduate 

put into oper 

: by 
pons of the 

truttion 

of medicine 

Medical 
it, HH was 

plan 

State 

poini- 

ia, 

Hshment of Under 

:raduute SMiools 

i fitted to initiate 

in medicine, 

« Wa 
neve nt 

v il ivan of the 

ton] of Medicine, is in 

State 

lending 

throughout 

Mieker, 

¢ 
45 Lie 

ell as 

felons and surgeons 

be (Hale, are cooped 

i 

Iy 
fre 

fu 
fuliest 

countios, 

Medien! Associations 

thls unusual form of 
ire cowprating the 

into the various 

a3 the County 
TH . ff 

learning of 

they 

extent, 

vice, fo 

such success Ig to arrange a schedule 

tinguished members of the 
faculty visit the hospitals, consult the 

histories of the most Interesting sure 

gill the local physicians and surgeons 

na students give dinieal demonstra- 

tions in which they show the latest 

and approved methods of treatment. 
This plan, which the University of 
Pennsylvania has already demonstrat. 

ed in many of the State's leading hos 
pitals, frequently with more than one 
hundred physicinps in attendance, 1s 
to be widely extended, 

In commenting upon the reason for 
fhis course, Provpst Josiah HH. Penni. 
man sold that sihee the University of 
Pennsylvania had both the first Under. 
graduate Medieal School in this country 
(founded in 1765), and the first Gradua. 
ate School of Medicine In America, it 
otght to be the ploneer, 8o succeesful 
hoa its work become that physicians 
and surgeons have been coming to the 
University from all parts of the United 
fates and foreign countries for post. 

Correct Printing Done at the Reporter Office, + 

being the | 

Hing to introduce ! 

As rapid- | 

. work, 
{ of the Wharton School in the The plan now being pursued with | 
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Provost Josiah M. Penniman, 

graduate 

Visited hy 

and France 

Post-Graduate 

Tow, 
. 

In addition to this service, which 
the University is rendering gratuitous 
Iy and ag a public duty, Pennsylvania 
is maintaining much other extension 

This includes various stations 
leading 

The University has 

It 
gations 

obtain 

Medical 

COUrses, was recently 

from England 
new jdeas for 

study in Eu« 

dele 

to 

cities of the State, . | also just Keld an international cone of clinics in’ the leading hospitals, Dis- | 
medical | of the teeth, at which delegates came 

| from all the leading dental schools off 
| the United States, nnd from Canaday gieal and medienl coses, and then with | 

ference on Orthodontia, the regulation 

Ireland and England to acquaint thems 
selves with the latest methods in tha 
teaching of this subject. There has 
also just been concluded a Veterinary, 
Conference for the Eastern States, ® 
two weeks’ course In Highway Engl« 
neering in co-operation with the State 
Highway Department of Pednsylvanial 
and neighboring States, i 

Provost Penniman has also announes 
ol that the annual Schoclmen's Week 
Convention. In the interest of publig 
school education, will be held nt the 
University Apwil 12, 18, 14. It is ox- pected that fully 2500 delegates will 
be present, a 

The Summer School, which opens onl July 2, announces a new course and 
demonstration schools in Rural Eda 
cation, to be under the direction of 
Thomas 8, Bock, Who is director of 
Rural Educagion for the State of Poone | 
sylvapia, ] 
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We are prepared to deliver   
CHICKEN FEED, 

—— 

Wm. McClenahan 
[Successor to R. D. Foreman] 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

you 

ALL KINDS OF FEED 
LAYING MASH, 

SCRATCH FEED 

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
(that means the Best); Also WAGNER (Bellefonte) 

and SUNBURY Flour, by the Barrel or Sack. 

| "BEST GRADE OF COAL 
We Exchange Flour for Wheat 

We have every reason to feel 
accorded us during the st 

and hope to merit a conti 
l 

grateful for the patronage 
hort time we have served you, 
nuance of that patronage. 

  

    

 Forp-rorD-ForD 
Meeker’s 
Garage 

MILLHEIN, PA. 

| 
: 
§ 

| 

COURTESY 
SERVICE 

and 

GENUINE 
FORD PARTS 

Work Guatanteed 
Free Inspections 
Give Us a Call. 

L E. MEEKER, ° 
PROPRIETOR 

        
  

FOR SALE~~Four fine young turk. 

ey gobblera Harry A, McClellan, Cen - 

Notice, Farmers, 

expecting a ear of fertilizer 

Place your order 

McClenaha n, Centre 

We 

artive any 

Wiliam 

arte 

to day 

DOW, ~ 

Hall, 

. WANTED. — Men o« women to take 
lord ‘rs among friends wird med bors fou 
| the gen guaran 
men women’ and eRiGH a Fiiminates darn 
(ime. We oay #1 an hour for spare time or $40 
& week for full time. Experience un 
Write, INTRRNATIONAL BTOCKING MIL 
Norristown, Pa ol pd 

COUR STOMACH 
a ue phy Saar baing, 

Always find relief in 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
TABLETS 

Sweeten your stomsch and breath—enly 25¢ 

  

it Sometimes Happens, 
When a man won't make love to s 

pretty girl be is either sick, sleepy or 
sole, ’ 

Most girls are clever prestidigita- 
tors: they can make a man'$ $20 bill 
disappear the moment the walter 

  tro ‘Han, Route 1; Bell phonn S0R24,  


